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Thursday, September 13, 1962

JOHANNESBURG.
SOUTH Africa's massive
Orange River development
scheme-to cost R4S0 million
and to start at the end of 1963
-draws heavily on Basatoland waters and could have
two sets of far-reaching effects
on relations between South

Africa, Basutoland and Britain.
1. A dispute over the source
and ownership of the water could
bring relations between the three
countries to a crisis-like the longstanding quarrel between Egypt
and the Sudan over the waters of
the Nile.
2. Irrigation and engineering
projects initiated by South Africa
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mic future for decades to come.
The Protectorate's involvement
in the scheme-or, more correctly,
lack of involvement-seems to
have gone unnoticed in Basutoland
and in Britain, which ought to
know a good deal beller, seeing
that the whole question of Basutoland's waters has been investigated at least three times in the
last 10 years.

The Facts
The facts arc important.
South Africa's Water Affairs
Department completed its report
on the Orange River project this
year, and outlined schemes to use
the water on the two sides of the
Orange River to irrigate 360,000
morgen of land, and to generate
hydro-electric power for industrial
purposes (in which latter planning
the two most favoured areas appear to be Bloemfontein and Port
Elizabeth.) Construction projects,
dams and distribution systems arc
now being worked on.
But of the untapped water of
the Orange River to be harnessed
to this giant project, more than
half falls inside Basutoland.
And the South African government planners are banking on
being able to use all this water,
less only 2-1 per cent allocated for
Basutoland uses.
This allocation of 2t per cent
of the waters harnessed is based
on a reckoning of what Basutoland

is using from the river at the present time, without allowing for any
expansion projects inside the Protectorate or taking into account
rising water and power needs
should
projected
development
plans come off.

(Continued
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Why Was
C.O.D.
Banned?
T HE banning last Friday of
the South African Congress
of Democrats brings the number of outlawed organisations
to four (the three others are
the African National Congress,
the Pan-Africanist Congress
and the Communist Party) and
those banned under the Suppression of Communism Act
to two (COD and the Communist Party).
The Congress of Democrats was
formed during the Defiance Campaign, with the encouragement of
the then African National Congress and the South African Indian
Congress, to act as a political
movement for Whites who supported and identified themselves
with the aspirations of the NonWhite people for liberation . It set
itself the task of winning over
Whites to a new way of political
thinking, to reject the Nationalist
concept of the supremacy of the
master race, and to join in politi-

iContinued on page 3)
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T EK "FOR

\ P MISE LAN "
CITRUSDAl.
THEY were sleeping on both
sides of the road, under
bushes, in little hollows, huddled up together for warmth,
without any covering to protect them from the weatherthe 600 men, women and
children who had trekked
from the farm Elandskloof,
near Citrusdal, and were trekking, they knew not where, to
seek redress for their grievances.
"We will keep trekkiug until we

get to our promised land," one of
their leaders, Mr. J. Visagie, told
a New Age representative. "We
are non-violent and we don't intend to harm anybody. But we are
determined to stay together as one
community as we have always
lived."
The leaders alleged they had
been told to get off the far m, formerly a mission station and now
private property, after a dispute
with the new owner over rents and
conditions of tenure. Most of their
animals have already been impounded for trespassing. They
have no possessions except for the
goods they are carrying with
them OD their long march.

They have no clear idea where
they are going-but they are determined to keep going until their
grievances are satisfied.
The Minister of Coloured
Affairs, Mr. P. W. Botha, alleges
th e march is political and blames
agita tion by "certain Whites and
C oloureds" for the present situation . He says the Government will
no t be intimidated.

He would do better to rush
emergency relief to the 600
who are destitute and will
suffer terribly if the weather
turns against them.
Our pictures show, above: A
woman tries to protect her sleeping baby from the elements. And
right: A dog keeps watch over a
fa mily huddled under their blankets 10 the, open.
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THER IS 0 Y ONE B.P.P. EDITORIAL
AND ITS LEADE IS PHD Ban, Ban, B n
If the claim of Motsete and
Matante for the leadership of the
Bechuanaland People's ~a r!y is
sincere, legal and unconsht.utlonal,
why did they shun standing for
elections?
Motsete and Matante had a
gathering of their ow ~ on the
same day as the el ~ctl ons as .a
sign and demonstration of. the!r

~~:n;lti~hJ:re ~~et~~~~ ~~~~chn~~

tional conference, or a show of
strength? Which has . tp~ final
binding decision- a decision of a
national conference or party
branch delegations. or a show of
strength? Who pre serve~ the constitution-one who deviates from
and disregards the constitution, or
the leaders who support and re-

~~~ h~~st~~~t;~~~~ r~~~~~i:eni~~

his party-one who splits or the
leaders whose solution i~ to build?
Obviously the claim of Matante
and Motsete for the leadership of
the BPP is unjustifiable, illegal,
insincere and uncon ~titution a l.
Their claim is a farce and as such
can only be maintained by force,
not by wisdom.
The strength of any political
party is its general assembly, or
national conference. where delegates from different branches dernonstrate their strength by conferring as sincere men with the
party's leadership. Mr. Mpho
demonstrated his sincerity by
standing for the elections and
won the full support of the pcopie who conferred the leadership
of the BPP upon him constitutionally.
At this junction Mr. Editor I
would call upon vo u to rectify the rnanv errors which your paper r~cently rep .irted. In your report 10
the New Age of August 23 you
said:
I. The Mpho and the MotsetcMatante groups held two ernergency conferences on the open
sports ground of Lobatsi within
hearing distance of one another.
2. On the two platforms the
speakers attacked one another.
3. Mpho maintained that his
suspension was illegal and summoned the branches of the Party
to an emergency conference.
4. The Mpho meeting rallied
about 200 supporters, and the
Motsete-Matante group about 500.
5. Mr. Mpho addressed his

supporters and tried to explain the
reason why he was expelled and
the cause of the party split.
In dealing with point I. I would
point out to the public that no
two conferences were held in the
open. The gathering in the open
air was one. and only one: of the
Motantc-Motscte camp. This was

bl;e~eh ic~bI~a~~1e~~~~~~da~~~ei~

the old beer hall was different in
composition to the one in the
open air. Also, the deliberation of
the conference had a more farreaching effect than the open air
public meeting.
It was also not possible for one
side to hear what was said by a
speaker from the other, yet the
~;~~:ea~~~s us that it was within
Dealing with point 2. at no time
did the speakers deliberating in
the conference elections attack
speakers of the open-air meeting.
If Motsete and Matante did it,
Mph o and the two speakers at the
conference did not.
To my knowledge and that of
the branches as a whole. under no
circumstances did Mpho summon
a national conference of his own
as the press reported. Mpho was
empowered bv the National Executive Committee, afte r petitions
from 26 branches within the territory and the Republic. The 26
branches petitioned Mr. Motsete
to summon such a conference
failing which the petitioners then
directed their appeal to the
national executive and it then instnrcted the secretary-general Mr.
Mpho to summon the conference
which was assembled at Lobatsi
on- August 19.
It is a deliberate lie on the part
of the press to state that Mpho
addressed his supporters and tried
to explain why he was expelled.
Under no circumstances did Mpho
attempt that. Mpho read to the
delegates-before the previous national executive was expelled-a
brief account of the history of the

BPP since its formation up to the
time of crisis.
Summing up the whole report,
it would appear as if the press
deliberately attempted to mislead
and confuse the people by presenting a distorted picture of the
events that took place at Lobatsi.
Let alone the exaggeration in
estimating the figures of attendance.
DITIRO BISHOP MACHENG
Secretary-General, BPP.
(The New Age reporter was in
Lobatsi to cover the BPP conference and his report was based on
what he saw and heard. New Age
has made no deliberate attempt to
mislead and confuse the people by
presenting a distorted picture of
what happened. In reply to the
specific points raised by Mr. Macheng, our reporter says:
1. He stood in one group and
could hear the other.
2. He heard Mpho attack Matante; and of course Matante
attacked Mpho,
3. The New Age report is not
really wrong. The branches petitioned. but the conference was
convened by Mpho, or by Mpho
and others.
4. The figures of attendance-e200 at the Mpho conference and
500 at the Matante rally: the New
Age reporter sticks to his estimates.
5. In the course of his speech
Mr. Mpho explained the reasons
for his suspension by Matante and
Motsete.
New Age agrees that it should
not have referred to the two
meetings as ' conferences. The
Mpho conference was a legally
convened conference of the BPP
resulting from petitions from the
branches. whereas the Matante
rally had no constitutional status.
If this omission has caused confusion, New Age regrets it and
hastens to correct the impression.
-Ed.)

Photo Contest

This Is The Real Amandla Spirit
TH~~n7i~e; ':Fe~~~e~~~s~:~

upheld truth and persisted in
the struggle under extremely
difficult conditions . • • We
sincerely wish New Age
greater success in the stru ggle
for national liberation. May
the friendship between the
people and the youth of
China and South Africa grow
with each passing day."

diso of Kimberley and extend
to her our thanks. In spite of
the faet that she has just
given birth to an "amandla"
baby girl, she also found
the' time to collect R2.95 for
New Age. If all our supporters would show the same
spirit. we would never have
Last Week's Donations:
another moment's anxiety
about the finances of our Johannesburg:
paper.
Friends (monthly) R40,
Enclosing her donation,
Mrs. Matshediso says: "May Jumble Rl30 , Friend R5, N.
New Age live through these R6, M & M RIO, Mary and
drastic dragon laws of the Bennie R40.
Nationalists. M y the spirits
and brains of the banned, Cape Town:
jailed, exiled and those who
Alf R2, J & J R2, S.R. R2,
have died for the liberation Bubat R6, R. Letsoala SOc,
of Afrika, function till free- Looksmart (colls.) R2.60, Syd
dom is won."
R5, Watches R2, Arch R3,
We have also had a heart- Norb as RIO, N.D. RlO, Fete
warming letter from the AlI- (per S & J) R2, Sylvia R6,
China Youth Federation who Mrs.
Matshediso
(coIls)
have sent us about 50 Chin- R2.95, Double yolk R4, Prem
ese handicrafts to dispose of R2. Lenhal R2, Afton SOc,
"as an expression of our Drirn R4, Johnny (colis) R3,
solidarity WIth you."
. Nick R2. S.D. R6, Rubar R4.
They say: ''We hold New
Grand Total: R314.5S.
A~e in admiration for it has

in Cuba
The Cuban Institute of Friendship amongst the peoples has extended an invitation to professional and amateur photographers
in all parts of the world to participate in an international photo
contest and exhibition to be
opened in Havana on January 1,
1963. The theme of the exhibition
will be: "The struggle of the
peoples against imperialism."
Entry forms may be obtained
from Mr. Giraldo Mazola, Director of the Instituto Cubano de
Annistad con los Pueblos, No.
17/301 Vedado , Havana, Cuba.
Entries must be sent in not later
than December I, 1962 and must
consist of not more than five
prints (either black and white or
colour) and should be accompanied bv a fee of $1. There will be
valuable prizes for the 10 best
prints.
I have written for entry forms,
but I suggest that interested
readers of New Age might write
direct to Mr. Giraldo Mazola in
order to save delay.
E. WEINBERG
Johannesburg

THE ban on the Congress of Democrats and on all public
meetings at the Johannesburg City-Hall steps removesSouth
Africa one step further from the state of normalcy and peace
which Dr. Verwoerd claims it enjoys.
If everything in South Africa's garden is lovely. as Dr.
Verwoerd makes out, what is the need for such a ban? And if
the situation is really so serious as to warrant such a ban, then
it can safely be said that the disease will not be cured but will
rather be aggravated by the remedy which has been adopted.
What does the Government hope to achieveby this ban? The
answer is-to stille aU public criticism of its policies. The Congress of Democrats has been the most consistent and outspoken
of the opponents of the Government in the ranks of White
South Africans. Ever since it was formed in 1952, at the request
of the African and Indian Congresses, it has campaigned ceaselessly for democratic rights for all South Africans and carried
the message of the Congress movement into the heart of the
White camp, The Government ban is in itself a tribute to the
efficacy of the work which has been performed by COD in the
last 10 years:
If the Government thinks that by banning COD it can create
a solid White front against the Non-Whites, it is making a big
mistake. The message of COD found an echo in the hearts of
thousands of Whites in all centres, These people are not going
to change their minds about apartheid simply because Mr.
Vorster tells them so. On the contrary, the ban will simply con
firm them in their opposition to a tyrannical Government andprompt them to find other ways of expressing that opposition.
If, on the other hand, the Governmentthinks that by banning
COD it has eliminated the "brains" of the Congress movement,
then it has made an even bigger blunder and shown itself to be
completely out of touch with the times.
No section of the liberation movement has ever been prepared
to accept White domination in any form whatsoever. The NonWhite people have a leadership and cadre force which arc quite
capable of thinking and acting on their own without outside
direction. The co-operation between White and Non-White
which has been achieved in the liberation movement has been
on the basis of complete equality and without dictation by any
side.
Vorster can be quite sure that the banning of COD will not
in any way diminish the determination of the Non-Whitepeople
to carry on the fight for freedom until final victory is achieved.
No Non-White needs a White agitator to convince him that he
is oppressed or to tell him what to do about it.
Which is not to say that the Government's bans must be
acceptedwith complacency, They are an outrageous interference
with freedom of speech and association and must be bitterly
opposed. While the Communist Party, the ANC, PAC and__
COD are banned, there can obviously be no guarantee of safety
for any anti-Nationalist, no matter how respectable. The elimination of the most militant opponents of the Government leaves
all those remaining the more exposed to attack.
SOUTH AFRICAN PROGRESSIVES CANNOT REST
UNTIL ALL THESE BANS ARE REVOKED AND THE
BASIC FREEDOMS RESTORED TO ALL SECTIONS OF
THE PEOPLE.

PROTEST AGAINSTlMESTERN
CAPE REMOVAL SCHEME
CAPE TOWN.
RESOLUTION strongly
protesting against the
Government's plan to remove
the Africans from the Western
Cape and pledging to fight
against it to the bitter end was
passed at a meeting of the
African Youth League held at
Nyanga East last Sunday.

A

About 700 peo ple attended the
meeting, whieh was chaired by
Mr. Douglas Mannina.
Mr. MountaIn QUmbela warned
Verwoerd to desist from this dangerous removal scheme. The Africans had contributed to the building up of the Western Cape and
as such were entitled to stav there.
Mr. Yangaphi appealed ' to the
people not to forget about the nonco-operation campai gn launched

last year by the African hero Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela. He told
the people they had no right to
co-operate or compromise with a
Government that debarred them
from full citizenship.
Another speaker Mrs. Christina
Mlamleli of the Women's League
told the audience that the Government had offered drinking rights
to the Africans because it had lost
a considerable number of markets
as a result of the boycott of South
African goods.
A call was made to African
workers to join SACTU and the
need for African unity was emphasised.
Among resolutions passed was
one protesting against the ban on
C.O.D. and another demanding
the release of the arrested leaders
Mandela, Sisulu and George
Peake.

(Co ntinued fr om page 1)

cal actions in the extra-Parliamentary sphere.
DEFI ANCE CAMPAIGN
Since the Defiance Campaign in
1952 when, in a new spirit of militancy and dedication, 8,000 people of all races went to gaol in
protest against apartheid laws, the
people's opposition to the Government has grown stronger and more
determined. The Congress of Democrats played its part in this
struggle-e-showing to the Whites
generally that they too were
affected.
In 1954 it participated in the
formation of the S.A. Women's
Federation which was later to lead
African women in widespread demonstrat ions against passes. The
following year, at the Congress of
the People, COD members were
among the 3,000 delegates from
all over the country who adopted
the Freedom Char ter as a declaration of the aspirations of democratic South Africa. The Charter
was later embodied in the constitution of COD. In many other
campaigns, too, the Western Areas
Removal protest, the Alexandra
Bus Boycott, successive national
work stoppages, massive protest
meetings and processions, COD
members were active participants.
PERSECUTION
But the Congress of Democrats
oon fell foul of the authorities.
'-...--'Within the first few years of its
existence one after another of its
leading members was proscribed
from belonging to the organisation
until only a handful of the
founders remained. But new people came forward to fill the vacancies and the work of the Congress
of Democrats went on.
TREASON TRI AL
When the midnight swoop o~
December 1956 led to the Treason
Trial 17 members of the Congress
of Democrats were among the 156
accused in the dock.
More than twice as many COD
members were detained during the
1% 0 State of Emergency in jails
throughout the country.
COD also carried out publishing
_ __

\~A

_ _ __

activities, producing booklets like ,-.
_
"The Threatened People," which
charted the course of Nationalist
repression, starting first with the
most outspoken oppo nents of the
Nationalists and then extending to
all opposition; "Education For Ignora nce," an examination of the
Bantu Education system; the
" Bantustan Bluff," "The Pondo
Revolt" by Ben Turok , "Face the
Futur e" and "Fre edom is the
Apex" by Chief Lutuli.
ELECTIONS
Two COD officials won elections in Cape Western, Len LeeWarden representing the Africans
of this constituency in Parliament,
and Ben Turok , COD's national
secretary, in the Cape Provincial
Council. The two men retained
their seats until the Nationalists
abolished African representation.
Ben Turok, COD's national
secretary, is at the moment in prison serving a sentence under the
Explosives Act.
And even after the banning of
COD as an organisation, echoes
of its former activity will continue
to be heard across South Africa in
the trials, still pending, of numbers of COD members and officials on various political offences,
one of these being the prosecution
of COD National President Pieter
Beyleveld, Ben Turo k and Eve
Hall, the Johannesburg regional Women and children who took part in a demonstration against unemployment in Durban last week were given
secretary, on a charge of insulting some sandwiches and cold drinks by members of SACTU before they went to take up their positions, Many
the dignity of the President of the
commented that this was the best meal tbey had had for days, (See story on page 4.)
Republic, Mr. Swart.
.:..-_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --

C NG ESS LEAD
CON EM

Dr. G. M. Naicker, President of the Natal Indian Con-

gress, said that the banning of

COD was yet another move in the
Nationalist Government's plan of
action to intimidate democrats in
this country.
"All steps taken by the Government to intimidate the people have

_ _ _ __

failed so far and this move will
and must also fail," he said.
..As President of the South
African Indian Congress, I want to
place on record the invaluable
_ _ __ _ _ _1 service rendered during the short
term of its existence by the
ba nned Congress of Democrats.
These gallant people, many socially ostracised by their communities,
ha ve unstintingly supported the
great struggles in this country for
full democracy and freedom for
all," said Dr, Naicker.

Story the Press Didn't Print

~ OP ENBEIMER TTACKED
BY O.C.T. STUDENTS
CAPE TOWN.

~~~~ldT~:nun~;~7:~:

T Hst y
cally condemned for inviting
Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer to
deliver the T. B. Davie lecture last week. said the
Modern World Society in a
leaflet which was .widely
distributed on the campus.
" In the past," says the leaflet, "the distinguished personalities who have been invited
by the students to deliver the
lecture (the theme of which is
Academic Freedom) have all
been intimately connected
with the academic world, the
universities. and the fight
against university apartheid.
" Mr. Oppenheimer is concerned with none of these. he
has done nothing in the fight
for Academic Freedom, and
inviting him has broken an
established precedent at this
university."
S.A. FOU NDAnON
The leaflet points out that
Mr. Oppenheimer continues
to give his financial and
ideological support to the
South African Foundation,
despite the fact that it has
been condemned by the Progressive Party (of which Mr.

Oppenheimer is an important
member) as an or ganisat ion
"whose programme is detrimental to the interests of
South Africa."
But the most disturbing of
Mr. Oppenheimer's activities,
says the leaflet, was the signing by African Explosives of
a R20 million contract with
the Government for the setting up of three arms and
ammunition factories.
"So that, Mr. Oppenheimer
Supports the Foundation.
• Makes arms which will
be used by the Government
to shoot down the people
fighting for their rights in this
country.
• A n d,
paradoxically
enough, supports the Progressive Party at the same time.
"T his can only lead one to
the conclusion that these are
the activities of a business tycoon. whose interests lie in
his huge mining empire, and
not in the welfare of the
people of South Africa. The
motives for the university
authorities inviting him here
are as mercenary and hypo.
critical as those of Mr. Oppenheimer himself."

T he Youth Action Committee in a statement said:
"Th ank you Codniks for your
contri bution to the struggle for
full democracy for all. Your banning should not be the end but
the beginning of a new era in our
united fight against the despotism
of the Nat ionalist regime. Vukayibambe! (Get up and go!").

Mr. Peter Brown, National
Chairman of the Liberal
Party:

I

Minister Vorster has furthered
the suppression of opposition
under the Sabotage Act. Today it
was the Congress of Democrats,
tomorrow it will be alI those who
seek to thwart apartheid, perhaps
even the Progressives.
The Government has also ended
our right to use the City Hall
steps- a traditional forum. The
same Department of Justice which
failed to keep law and order there
has now banned gatherings by lawabiding citizens on the spurious
grounds that these lead to a
breach of the peace.
We oppose the exercise of arbitrary powers by Government officials like Minister Vorster. No
appea l lies against his decision,
taken in secret and without need
by him to disclose his reasons.
This is the hallmark of the police
state which destroys the Rule of
Law.
The Nationalists believe that
they can crush the opinions of

their opponents by suppression.
One of the reasons for the han
But this cannot be done. The Con- would seem to be \0 prevent all
gress of Democrats is entitled to contact across the colour line.
exist for we believe that freedom
The Government seems to hope
of expression and association is that more and more bannings will
solve political and racial probessential to democracy.
The effects of these many Na- lems, but experience shows that
tionalist bans is ominous. Those bannings only create new probdenied lawful and open channels lems and make old problems more
for putting their case may well difficult to solve.
(Continued 011 page 5)
seek their remedy in underground
action. Minister V orster acts in
secret. Should his opponents forge - - - - - - - - their reply in secret South Africa ~IIIIII II I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I II I III I I I I I II I I I II I I I I I I I I II~
wiII suffer, for how will South
Africa be spared violence?

Mr. Peter Bjnl, Cape Chairman of the Liberal Party:
-The banning of the Congress of
Democrats is a further step into
the night of racialist dictatorship
in South Africa. Once again the
Government has used force to deprive another group of South
Africans of their right to meet and
organise; by this action it has
again demonstrated its fear of
radical opposition and its intolerance of outspoken critics of its
policies.
The question now is who will be
next, and how long wiII it be before all organisations opposed to
White domination in South Africa
are declared unlawful.

Mr. A. L, Sachs, fonner
chairman of C.O.D. in Cape
Town:
There is no charge, the organisation is not allowed to make representations and there i~ no redress in the courts. The decision
is entirely an arbitrary one and it
is obvious that no organisation
that seriously opposes apartheid is
safe.
The ban seems to be part of a
very strong pattern of rule by decree. Those Whites who support
Non·White aspirations are now
themselves being subjected to the
dictatorial rule which for many
years has been the lot of the NonWhites.

I DIETRANSVALER~
I PAYSDAMAGES ;
!
~

TO DETAINEES
JOHANNESBURG

I
§

~ DI~on;I~~~sv~~~ty th~ffi~~i E
~

newspaper. is paying just §
under R3.000 in damages to §
124 South Africans of al1==
races detained during the §
1960 State of Emergency.
§
~
This is the outcome of the §
§ action for defamation lodged §
§ by the 124 who include Faried §
§ Adams (accused number I in ~
:: the Treason Trial). Hilda and ::
§ 'Rusty' Bernstein, Yusuf Ca- ~
§ chalia, Rica Hodqson. Paul §
§ Joseph, Ahmed ('Kathy') Ka- §
§ thrada, Stanley Lollan, J. H.§
§ Marks and Aron Mahlangu. §
§
The Tra nsvaler article of §
§ September 9. 1960, said that §
§ the detainees were plotting ~
§ bloodshed and riots, that the §
:: White man would have to::
§ yield or quit, and that Minis- §
§ ter Erasmus, as Minister of ~
§ Justice, was planning 'firm §
§ measures.'
§
~ Sued by 124 of those de- ~
§ tained, Die Transvaler settled §
§ out of court.
§

§
::
~
§
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ith Ver oerd
Say Swazis

o Land Swop
NYASA PAPER PRAISES
'MANDELA
'T~:i;S~r y~~i~~:r:.~tioi~

f~ethheea~~~~a~~~da~a;~:to~~~
lawi N ews,

or gan of the
Mal awi Congr ess Party , co m menting on the arr est of
N elson Man dela .
"Some of u s have gr eat
reservations a bou t the leade rship of the A N C and some of
its policies," say s the pape r.
" But althoug h Ne lson Ma ndela is an official of the
AN C , he is, undoubtedly, one
of the great est South Af rican
Nationalist lead ers.
"H e is very much unlike
the oth ers who are spi nele ss
and belie ve in fight ing Verwoerd from New York , L on don, Ac cra, Cairo or D ar es
Sa laa m .
" W hil e we know that it is
necessary to have a fe w
lead ers out of t he country to
organ ise
w 0 r Id
op inion
agai nst Sou th Afr ica, we do
not b elieve it is prope r for
all th e lead er s to tra ck out of
the
co untry
leaving
the

Shallering Deleatlor Alricanist Disruptors
PORT ELIZABETH. E qua lly im portant is the fact that
the ir att em pt to isolate F o rt H are
TWO contradictory reports st
uden ts is in com plete acc ord
of disaffiliation from and with the wishes of the Na tiona list
con tin u e d affiliation to Govern ment a nd the a uth or ities
.
who
have been tr ying to get Fort
NUSAS by the Fort Hare stuout of NUSAS ever since the
dents followed each other in Hare
Nationa list Governmen t took over
quick succession last week. the control of Fo rt Hare.
MEETING BROKEN UP
What was it all about?
A group of stu de nts ob ta ined
th e perm ission of th e Prin cip al of
the Uni vers ity Co llege to h o ld a
meeti ng wh ich wa s not proper ly
advertised amon gst the maj or ity of
the stu den ts. Nor wa s the purp ose
of the meeting mad e clear to tho se
who h ap pen ed to hear of it, but
were not part of the clique tha t
ca lle d it.
As a resu lt only 79 students out
of a tota l of ab ou t 200 were presen t at the meeting when the mo tio n for di saffiliation from NUSAS
was tabled.
Af ter a sh ort deb ate th e motion
was put to the vote an d carried
by a narrow majo rity of 9-the
voting was 44 in fa vour an d 35
agai nst.
THEIR OLD GAME
N ew Age learns th at behi nd the
move was a small group of SOYA,
a remnant of a yo uth orga nisation
of one of the splinter gr o ups of
th e now defunct Non -European
U nity Mov ement, who for me d an
all ia nce with an equally sm all
gro up of the adheren ts of the
Afr icanist pur ists wh o clai m to be
sup porters of the ban ned PAC.
The se groups are again at their
o ld game of cr eating disuni ty, a
se nior stu den t told N ew Age.
.
Both gro up s have been increas in gly adopti ng an isola tion ist s ta nd
and th eir po licies have been drawing closer an d closer to eac h other
t o the extent that they now opera te as one group.
It is signific ant that th eir coup
coincided with a simil ar att empt
by a min or ity gro up of rea ctio nary
elements at Rhodes Un iversity.

Wh en th e res t of th e student
bod y who had not a tt ended th is
me eting re alised the impl icati ons
of wh at on e of the m descr ibe d a s
a " sell out to the Na tionalist pol icies of ap a rtheid, " a mo re representa tive m eeting was co nven ed.
R ealising that they cou ld not
hold thei r own in a fai r deb ate
a gainst disa ffiliat ion from N USAS,
the authors of the co up resorted
to their well trie d tr icks of bre aking up meet ings. Th ey heckled, resorted to use of insulting language,
switch ed off the lights, th rew
cha irs into the air an d excha nged
blows. The meeting fina lly broke
up.
AFFILIATIO
CON FIRME D
The su ppo rters of continued affiliation to NU SAS then drew up
lists for circulation amongst the
student bo dy. The result was shattering: ISO students out of 200
voted for continued affiliation to
N USAS.
C om menting on the se h appenings a seni or stude nt told New
Ag e: "These disruptive and opp ortUOISt eleme nts th at mouth 'noncolla bora tion and boy cott' a nd
mas q uerade under false sloga ns of
nationalism, wittin gly or un witt ingly will, if given a ch an ce, turn
For t Hare into a Bush Co llege
lo ng before the N atio nalist Government su cceed s to do so by
itself, simply by do ing the dirty
work of the N ational ist Government. "
W ith them, he sai d, everything
is reducible to co lour beyond
wh ich they can not see either fact
or fiction .

!

Unemployed Demonstration In Durban

! ~d ~ohi~era~~e S~:hi~ ~~~~~n authorities

(F rom Our Correspondent)

MBABANE.
THE projected land deal between Sooth Africa and
Swaziland is denoun ced by the
Swaziland Progressive Party ,
which told New Age in an exclusive interview: "The land
which the South African Government proposes to exchange
round Piet Retief is in fact
part of Swaziland."
Before th is land was taken into
Sou th Af ri ca there wa s a Swazi
Royal K raal there. Even th e land
ro un d B arbe~ton, N elspruit, and
Errnelo an d right up to Springs on
the East R and , the Swazi pe ople
insist, IS reall y Swazi territory.
PONGOLA DAM
The land swop ames from th e
Pongola dam whic h will inu ndate
land belongi ng to the Swazi nation
in the south eas t, round Gollel. In
exc ~ ang~ fo r th is a rea, South Africa IS said to be offe ring the sheep

~~e~~ o;ie~heR;ti~~er~n~or~:ho~~-

r

which , th e Swaz i retort, is re ally
not South Africa's to give away!
Informat io n on the exact area
likel y to be flooded by the Pongola dam is on the secret list but
;~~~~:en:'s of acr es are sa id t~ be

-says film-maker de Sica
ROME.

D r. A. P. Zw ane , president of
the Swaziland Progressive Party
who was de ported from South
Africa last week wh en he flew in
on his way home from an African
and Briti sh tou r, sai d: " Th e Swazi
p eople' will have no truck with
Verwoerd. No deals of any sort."
M r. C. F. Todd, chairman of the
elected members of the European
Ad visory C ouncil, who has welcom ed the land swop , " has no
right to spea k for Swaziland as he
is the main man who is try ing to
ram down Swazi thro ats the unwa nted constitutional proposal s,"
said Dr . Zwane.
Dr. Zwane added that the move
by Sou th Af rica to build a da m at

. (husba nd of Sophia Loren) ,
Just n~ rth of Leghorn, Vittoria
de SIca is busy shooting
scenes for the film adaptation
of Jea n P aul Sartre's play "Al tona," which was presented on
the London stage with such
success.

Williams Appeals
Against 7-day Sentence

his 60th bi rthday. is pro ba bly a s
famous a n actor as a dire cto r. He

NEW YOUTH CONGRESSFORMED IN,CAPE,
T HE Freedom Chart er was
unanimously adopt ed as
the programme of the South
African Congress of Youth
(SACOY) which was la unched
in Cape Town last week.
A ten-man pr ovision al committee was set up to " o rganise
bra nche s and memb er s wherever it
is needed."
The me eti ng decid ed to h ave its
first conference in C ape Town in
Decem ber this year.
Accor ding to a sta tement issued
after th e meeting, th e principle of
accepting me m bers of all r aces
was accepted with the pr oviso
" that for exp ediency and neces sity's sake, an d al so to avoid overlapping with other organisations
wh ich orga n ise on the ba sis of the
Fr eedom Charter, concentration
of th e orga n isation's work should
be amo ng th e Co loured people,
who, in our opinio n, need s uch a n
organ isatio n mo st.
N OT APATHETIC
"T he Colour ed people have for
man y yea rs been the ball and
chain of the fr eedom stru ggle in
South Afric a, but th is ha s not
been beca use of the Coloured
people's 'a pa thy ' or a desire to 'be
close to th e Whites.' It is a result
of inac tive leadership of the existing pro gressive org anisations and
the fear o f tho se moderate Col ou red in div idua ls who have b een
bu ilt up by the White and N on -

IN the studios of Carlo Pont i

Pongola is a mo ve to swamp the
claims of tDe Thonga pe ople o f
that are a for independence. " T he
SPP hop es tha t one day when the
Tho nga people have indep endence
th ere will be negotiations wit h
Swazil and so th at the Swazi ca n
have acces s to the sea. But tha t
wou ld ha ve to be n egoti ated between eq ual pa rti es afte r inde pendence ."
The Swa zi Progressive P art y has
cabled th e High Commissione r for
the Prot ectorates: Party pr ote sts
over
con te m plated cession
of
Swazi te rr itory to th e so-called
Rep ublic of D r. Verwoerd.
Me anw hile in M ba bane Mr. E .
Nkosi, the Information Officer of
the Swaz i Na tiona l Council, told
New Age : " T here have been no
negoti ati o ns bet ween the Swazi
National C o uncil or a ny body, or
any go vernment, a bout exch anging
Swazi Na tio n lan d at G ollel."
...---- - -- -- - -

Cecil W ill iams, the stage produce r in whos e car Nelson M andela was be ing carr ied at the time
of his ar rest last mo nth, was sentenced to seven day s imprisonment
for ref using to answer police
questions a bout his assoc iatio n
with Ma ndela.
The ma gistrate before whom
Willia ms was ordered to a ppea r
rule d th a t Williams had no j ust
reasons fo r refusing to answer the
questions.
Wh en W ill iamg:tn ote an appeal
aga inst the magi str ate's rul ing the
pr osecutor asked for R500 for
Will iams , that he report twice
daily to the p olice and surrender
his pas sport. The defend ing barrister, M r. David Soggott, argued
that th e co n ditions of ba il pend ing
appeal we re outra geous .
I
The m a gistra te released Wil liams on his OWn recognisances on
con dition tha t he surrendered his
passport t o the po lice.

White pr ess as 'C oloured leaders.'
"M ost of all ho wever it is the
result of a lack of an orga nisation
tha t is not only mi lita nt, but a lso
cons iste nt , rel entless, with
its
roots am o ng the Co loured worke rs
and pe a sants who, like the African, suffe rs daily under th e 10 justices of aparth eid and baasska p,
"The So uth Afr ican Congress of
Youth believes that the responsibili ty o f o rga nising such an
organisation rests on the sho ulde rs
of yo uth and it accept s the tasks
of thi s ro le with dedica tion."
RESOL UTIONS
Resolu tio ns ta ken at the mee ting incl ud ed one demand ing the
immediate release of Nelson Mandela and all other leaders of the
No n-Wh ite peop le who hav e been
imprison ed for exp osing the truths
of Wh ite baasska p brutality a nd
for tr yin g to lead So uth Africa o n
a p ath of peace and prosperity for
all South Africans.
Th e meeting also expressed solidar ity wit h an d support for a ll
oppositi on of Af ricans in the
Western Cape to the Western
Cape remo va l prop osals fo r Africans .
A mot ion tha t N elson Mand ela
and G eo rge Pea ke be proposed as
the hono ra ry president a nd vice president res pe ctively at the first
conference was accep ted uno pposed.
Abo ut 50 peopl e att ended the
meeting.

were glad to get

They're Sf;11 Naz;s

"S.A. land Belongs To Us Anyway"

mas ses witho ut a lead er. And
Ne lso n Ma ndela is of the
sa me opinion."
The pape r comments on
th e tremendous impression
Ma ndela made a t the Addis
A bab a co n f er enc e o f
PAFME CSA , b ut adds th at
mos t of the delegates did not
be lieve him when he sai d h e
in tended ret urn ing to Sout h
Af rica.
" But Mandela mea nt it.
H e went back to South
Afric a to figh t . . . It takes a
great man to face such a
brute like Verwoerd in thi s
manner."
Calling for wor ld action
" to br ing Verwoerd to his
senses," Ma lawi News coneludes: "It is a mo cke ry to
rejo ice in fr eedom in Ghana ,
Nige ria, Lib er ia, In dia, T anga nyik a, th e United Stat es,
Bri tain and other co untrie s
when in So u th Afri ca M an del a, Sobukwe a nd thei r
people are
tor tured and
killed for de ma nding the
sa me freedom."

Fort Hare Reaffirms
ffiliation to NUSAS
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PH YLLIS ROSNER
De Sic a . tog et her wit h Cesare
Zavattini a nd A bb y Mann o f
"Ju dgment at Nuremberg" fame,
has wr itten th e script and , as he
told a reporter fr om the progressrve It alia n week ly Vie Nuove the
film is " po litica l and anti-naz i,' and
a bout pre sent-day Ge rm any ."

Famous
. De Sica. who has just celeb rated

400/0 of work ers '~ a re unemployed

DURBAN WORKLESS
ARE DESPE ATE
DURBAN .
UN E M P L O Y M E N T
amongst the Indian community here is reaching dangerous prop ortions. Starvation
is rife in areas such as Happy
Valley, CIairwoo d Sou"," Sea
Cow La ke and other "
ing
class districts of Durban:-tt is
not stra nge anymore in these
areas to see tattered , iU-clad
and deformed children, patheticaUy thin, running around at
all hours of the day instead of
being at school.
The already serious positi on h as
been wo rsened by th e callous decision of the Government to amen d
the Unemployment Insu rance Act
depriving worker s of their unemplo yment bene fit after 26 weeks
unl ess they h ave worked for
another three mo nths at lea st. Al though the F und sta nds a t R140
million, peop le wh o had paid into
the fund fo r seve ral years are now
destitu te. Th ey cann ot mee t the
bar est nece ssities of life.

th eir bell ies with water.
SACTU, N atal , has formed an
Unemployed Workers' Union with
the object of unitedly fighti ng for
Jobs for al l. The Union is calling
a mas s meeting next week at
which the peop le's plight will be
discu ssed and pla ns laid for a
concerted move to press th e GOYernment and lo cal au thori ties for
Jobs , an end to immig ra tion a nd
the opening of skilled jobs for all
workers rega rdless of colour.

Indignation
" T hey said to me: 'Y ou 've got
th e sto mac h to go to the other
side of the wa ll, where th ere are
th ose mu rdere rs?' Wh at ' sh ould I
have re plied? That in this other
part , where we were for a week
(in H amburg), there ar e the murder ers of six mill ion Je ws."
As his indignation increased the
tr aces .of tir edness disappeared
fr om hIS face , the jo urn a list reported. De Sica tu rned to him
sayi ng: " It is a te rrible country,
whe re the y ha ve fo rgotten ever yth ing bec au se the y wanted to. But
everyth ing is bein g repea ted.
" Th eir shameful past is still

(Continued fr om page 3)

DE SICA AND LORE N

" In fac t, we fou nd all th at we
ha d soug ht: wo nder fu l actors- in

REALLY HAPPENED I
AT THE WALL
I
BE RLIN.

R ~~~i~J P~:~t prd:r~~~~

an d the Berlin wall has ce ntred ro und the shooting of a
young man from E ast Germany , Willie Fechter, who
was left bleeding in "n oman's-la nd" and died before
being given medic al attention
by th e Ea st Germans.

~= _
_
§

of T~he 1~~~d~~~m:~iche~~~~
led to th e stoning of a Soviet
army bus by a gang of West
~erJiffe~~~t~lgans, is complet eT hey sa y frontier guards of
th e Germa n Democratic Repu blic (G DR ) saw a ma n
moving in the closed fron tier
zone, an d challenged h im .
Wh en the man failed to stop,
th ey opened fire, wounding
him. He fell to the ground a
few yard s ins ide G D R terri-

At thi s point, West

tO

Berlin

p o lic~ a ppeared on the scen e,

~~dre~~e:;e~~~ :~t~ndaet~e~~

~Y aiming their rifles, adopt109 a th rea tening att itude
and throwing smoke gren :
ades. When rein forcemen ts
had been bro ught up on th e
GDR side of the fr ont ier, the
woun ded man wa s tak en to
hospit a l, where he subse-

quentl y died.
Ob servers in Berlin recall
~~R infn~~~~~t g~~~~~S h~~~
been murdered in co ld blood
by West Berlin ers, one by
s.ho ts fro m Wes t Berlin police
fired across the fron tier, and
one by a West Berli n agent
wh o pe ne trated the frontier
and shot dow n a frontier
guard wh o asked to see hi s
p aper s.
Pro tests by the GDR to the

~~~ be~~r~~~rne~o~~~~::d~nt ~
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Anti-Nazi
. The film, as De Sica expl a ined ,
IS clearly p olitical and anti-na zi.
"r mentioned this to a West G erman Press confer ence. You should
have seen the journalists' fa ces
full of d isgust." He shook hi~
head, sayi ng : " It's bad. bad ."
. As he had only sp ent a few day s
10 East Berlin , de Sica sa id he
h ad only ha d few impressions of
the Germ~n Dem ocratic Re pu blic.
Of Berlin he com me nted: " It is
an abnormal situ ation : one se nses
the ten sion in the a ir. In su ch ca n
atmosphe re nothing can be si mp le
and normal."
Obviously, th e journalist reP9rt~d. des pite the tor rid h eat
within and without the studio, de
SIca I~ pleas ed to be bac k in It aly.
And It see ms the West G erm an
~uthoritie".. havin g mo re or less
Ign~)fed his presence. a re eq ua lly
satisfied he has left th e Fe dera l
R ep ubl ic.
They were evident ly o nly to o
anxious to get rid of him bu t in
a few mont hs it will be I~ss easy
for them to be sho t of the a ntinazi film of " Altona.'

Th e S.A, Coloure d People's
Congr ess:

I WHAT
I

for them it is as though th at past
had never exis ted."

C.O.D. BAN
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DURBAN RAIDS
DURBA N .
Following on the ba n on the
Congress of Dem ocrats last F ri day , membe rs of the Special
Branch carri ed out raid s at about
8 p.m. the sa me eveni ng at the
homes of ab out 12 members of
CO D in Durban.
T he ra iding parties were ar med
with warrants un der the Suppre ssio n of Communism and Un lawfu l
Or gan isat ions Acts and were looking fo r documents dealin g with
SACTU, the banned AN C , SAfC
and the banned COD.

IS one o f the main architects o f
It aly's splendid postw ar trad ition
of nee -re a listic films, two of hi s
mo st fa mou s being "Umberto 0 "
and " BiCYcle Th ieves."
In mor e recen t times h is " T wo
'Y~men ," ba sed on Alberto Moravia s novel of the same title won
th e Oscar for Sophia Loren. '
Rec entl y the " A ltona " company
went to Germ any to sh oot some
scene s. De Sica a nd Soph ia Loren
were Violently atta cked in th e
West German Press for havin g
gone to E ast Berlin to work for a
week with Bertolt Brecht's Berliner Ensemble.
Qu estio ned a bo ut the se att acks
by the ':' ie Nuo ve jou rn ali st, D e
Sica replied : " Wha t sha ll I say to
you? It was a demonstration of
stup idity.
" T here is one scene where
Franz, a m a in cha racter, attends a
p erforma nce of Brecht's 'The Ris e
o f A rtur o Ui.' That is why we
wen~ to the Berliner Ensem ble."
HIS company had gone there
beca use : "It was the only theatre
;e~f~im~~.present, Brecht is bein g

my op in ion , the be st in the world
-working pe rfectly and discovering something fr esh every day.
. Wi th a gest ure of disgu st De
Sica added: " We were attacked
(in the West) bec au se we went to
th at the atre in the G erm an Democrati c .Rep~blic. Th e tru th is they
a re still riddled with hate, these
G ermans .. .

Tortured
W i.th a

lo ok o f disgust, he
a not h er
incident.
Listen, do you know the attitude
of the West G erman yo uth? . . .
In one s~ene. the main character
!s shown 10 his ro om. On the wall
IS a dra wing of a m an whom he
tortured dur ing the war an d
who se mem or y obs esses him.
~~cnbed

F?f all thei r m astery of the ar t
of Ideological bla ckm ail and th e
use of the 's mear' tact ic, the Nationalist rac ists wer e un a ble to
!TIake ~ny impressi on on the fine
ideologica l armo ur a nd selfless dedication of these few whites
ga thered in the Congress of Democrats. These courageous men a nd
women dared to put ideas of fr eedom above consi der ation s of socalled race, or, for tha t matter , o f
personal for tune. Th e Min ister of
Justice has now therefore carri ed
~ut the un derta king he gave dur109 the Pa rli amen ta ry deb at e on
the General Law s Am endm ent
(Sabotage) Act a nd has ban ned
them.
The Sou th African Coloured
People> Congress is amongst
those m the C ongr ess mo vem ent
who have a specia l reason to feel
appalled . at this ab use of po wers
of banning and will feel ca lled
upon to rea ffirm its fa ith in a nd
adherence to the Free do m Charter
Join t program of the Congres~
movement.
Far from rel axing now that he
possesses the !TI0st extreme po wers
over the citizens o f this land ,
Vorster IS qUite . obviously de termined to raise his production : as
the A NC and the PAC went, so
t ~~ COD had to go a nd all o pp osiuo n, white and black, win ha ve
to go . Those whi tes who h a ve not
forgolten thei r h erita ge sh o uld be
warned: Verwo erd's a nd Vorsters
IS a ~yr~nny which dem and s utt er
submission; destroy it or be
destroyed.
.W e dema nd the withdrawal o f
th is ba n on the COD as we demand the uplif tmen t of th e ban s
on th e AN~ and th e PAC and all
th ose restricted a nd confin ed democrats th rou ghout the country.
---4-

SUPPRESSION ACT
CHARGES
m;~~lf ~t~1lo ~~}~;~ed~~e ac~~~~

' Yellow Sta r,' on the persecutio~
of the Jews . One day two young
ext ras star ted leafi ng th rough this
book; .a fte r a f~w seconds they
threw It aside With an expression
of disgust ~ if to sa y, "Must we
see these thing s aga in '?"
He paused and then sa id, " Yes,

ag~~~fJe~'f:'~a-

T he cha rges
ka nda, UCT student and mem ber
of the . Af r ica n Youth Lea gu e
u nder th e Supp ressio n of C ommu:
nism Ac t were wit hdrawn last
week. He had been ou t on R50
~~~sf~~~~~ng his arrest th e pre-
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HOULO A RICAN EAOERS
WEA T BAL ORE S , I Is i:~~d~tep I
~
.

A Reader Wrote Us This Letter:
O NE does not want to say a jarr ing note at this time of the national struggle to dampen the
fighting spirit. But as we are keen for maximum support, we have to mention certain things
that may play into the enemy's hands, confuse the masses, and are responsible for division.
It hurts to think a soccer match can draw 45,000 souls and the rally for freedom round a
leader like Nelson Mandela be only a few hundreds.

wheel of histo ry a nd to drive th e
peopl e back to tri ba lism. The y
will make propa ganda of the
appearance in tribal dress of peopl e who are opposed to Bantust an s.
H South Af rica had one trad ition a l attire, or at leas t th e majority of the pe op le ha d a un iform
tr aditional dress, it woul d be
d ifferent, but und e r ou r co nd itions
mor e harm tha n goo d is do ne by
enc oura ging people to dress trad itiona lly, Th ere is no such thing
as a traditional So uth African
d ress.
T rad itional dress on suc h occa sion s as Af rika Da y, al though it is
d one in a spirit of na tional ism,
creat es a sensatio n th a t over sh ad ows the pur pose of the meetin g.

Does not the wearing of South African tribal traditional garb by African leaders play into
the policies of the Government. confuse the peopte and defeat the aims of the leaders?
To the uninitiated it outwardly fits well into the Government pattern:
The Government would happily want to see us appearing in our various tribal costumes,
tribal divisions, tribal differences, tribal schools of thought, tribal languages; Zulu, Sotho,
Xhosa Shangaan, Pedi, Tsoana, etc. This accentuates tribal differences even among the educated:
Even if emphasis is placed on showing African culture, is that not exactly the reason put
forth by the Government when they put up the Tribal Universities where Tribal culture would
be taught with their "Lapa" pattern?
Must we just ape the states in North Africa who are more homogeneous in their provinces A BUSINESSMAN. who
wanted his name withheld:
and have no Nationalist Government exploiting their traditional differences?
An
em ancipated
lead ership
Why not be non-racial in wear and imitate Paramount Chief Bereng of Basutoland?
often resorts to tra d itiona l no rm s
to att ract the a tte ntion of th e
A.C.
peopl
e.
Johannesburg.

To Find The Answer We Conducted A Poll:
Mr. JOHN NKADIMENG,
ex-African National Congress
member and countryside organiser:
One of the th ings the colonialists do is to desp ise everything
Af rica n. The lib erat ion movement
of the Af rican peop le mu st strive
for the restora tion of their cul ture.
Fo r what good rea son sho uld
eve rything tha t is western be good
a ll the time ?
T he peop le co nnect their deman d for thei r righ ts with respect
fo r th eir trad itio ns an d ways of
life .
Tr ad itiona l wear reminds us of
the old en days whe n the people
dre ssed well and respecta bly in
their tr aditio na l way . It is a symbol of confide nce in our own culture.
To wear tr iba l dr ess does not
mea n you a re a tri ba list. Each
tribe has its trib al costu me but
when it wea rs it a t a polit ical
meeting it is a sign not of separa teness but of res pec t for the
t rad itional wea r. Th e str ess is on
tradi tion, not tri ba lism .

Mr. TAMI BONGA, clerk.
25 years old, born in Johannesburg:
It is incompatib le when we are
building a non-racial society to
stre ss tribal dre ss. South Africa

ca nn ot
dressed
Sot ho
passe d
etc.
T he
Afr ica

afford to have her leaders
as Zulus , Ternbus or in
a ttire becau se we ha ve
th is stage of being Zulus
ra cialist rulers of South
are trying to reverse th e
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An Afr ica n tak es part in a n Af rica
Day ceremony in Alexa ndra to wnship.

i--------------------

ORANGE RIVER SCHEME
CAN RUIN BASUTOLAND
(Conti nued fro m page I )
Basutoland has a huge hydroelectric pote ntial bu t the plan s getting un de r way to use a river
whic h is as much Basutoland's as
South Africa's igno re this .
T hr ee of South Af rica's largest
river s rise in Basuto land's mo unta ins: th e Ora nge, th e Ca led on a nd
the Tu gela .
The latest British Government
report (1958) on the Protectora te,
the Mor se Comm ission , su mmarise d the findings of th ree investigations into the development of
th e Protectorate's wa ter reso urces.
One scheme en visa ged the delivery
of wat er a cross the Ca led on R iver
into the Free State. It wa s estimat ed th at Basuto la nd could supply wat er at a bulk pr ice of fro m
8d . to IOd. pe r 1,000 gallons, com pa red with the Re public's bulk
sup ply pr ice of from 2s. to 5s. per
1,000 gallons. Basu to land's wa ter
sche mes would be vita l for her
re- pla nned ag ricu lt ure , but wo uld
depend on th e sa le to South
Afri ca of he r power an d wat er to
pa y their way. T his, said the
Mor se Report, 'is on e of severa l
sub jects fo r discussion with th e
Union Go vernme n t.'
Th e Repo r t adds, significantly:
"T he Oran ge River is intern ational
and any dev elo pm ent on it, whether in Basutoland or the U nion,
can properly be ca rried out onl y
~i~:.~' discu ssion s be tween the par -

Mrs. WINNIE MANDELA:
We are no t going to ru b off our
c ultu re and trad itio ns because of
th e fear that the Nationalists will
mak e propaganda USe of them .
We are Atricans and need not regr et that we were born Afri can s.
O ur childre n must not forget who
we are and wher e we come from.

Mr. CAMERON MADIKISELA, articled clerk:
Po litics is too serio us to be
used to pro mote fash ion in d ress.
Th e clot hing th e wo rkers pr od uce
is our natio na l dress: the shoes
a nd hats and vests a nd coats mad e
in the factories .
I am not conv inced th at the
way of attra cting the un comm itted
masses to our polit ical or ga nisation s is by pand eri ng to the forgott en a nd half-for gotten tr ibal
n orms.
If we, as a poli tical leadership,
were to direct th e struggle o f th e
peop le for lib era tion well, the y
wou ld acce pt us unreservedl y whether or not we are weari ng our
' 't rad ition al (a nd national ) dress.'
We mus t nev er un derestima te the
men ta lity of th e ma sses. All th e
ma sses want is: a brav e and a
clear -minded lead ersh ip. That's

all!

Even in the free stat es of
Africa a nd elsewh ere the po lit ica l
or gani sat io ns adopt or evo lve a
traditional d ress to strike th e
im aginati on of th e pe ople.
' Nationa l att ire' gives you a
feelin g of happ iness in the thought
that you have id entified you rself
with th e cause of yo ur peopl e. It
plac es yo u in th e midst of th e
peopl e you seek to lead.
Your
oppressor-class
which
us urp s yo ur tra d itions is th e
enem y: you are the legitim at e
heir s of th e best o f the tr adit ions
an d culture of th e pe ople.
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Mr s. Winn ie Ma nde la in Tem bu nati ona l cost um e.

Basutol an d' s plans , if an y, a re
st ill only in th e talki ng stage.
South Af rica has jum ped in fast
with a gia nt schem e to keep N ation alist farme rs ha ppy a nd give
gre ater eco nom ic sta bility to th e
apa rth eid state. T he Ver woerd
Cab inet got in first to ta p th e

wate rs of the Oran ge.
But wha t of Basutola nd's rights?
Has Britain had discussio ns with
Sout h Afr ica on th is proj ect that
affects th e Republic and th e Pr
tecto ra te, If so, wha t was agre e
upon ? If not , why not ? Is Britainaslee p on her feet , or clos ing her
eyes to this shabby dea l for Basutoland? The fut ure of the P rotecto rate is at stake , for neit her
Britai n no r the people of Basutoland can let th e country's major
asset, water as a sou rce of irr igation an d electric pow er , be frit tered awa y along the lowe r
reache s of the river.
Pla nn ing of the Orange River
pro ject is already well-advanced.
Con str uction work s being blueprin ted, later to be erected a t
formi dable cost, which neglect or
underest imate Basu to la nd's water
needs today will cra mp her development for year s to come.

War of Attrition
The use of the wat ers of the
Orange River , which rises in Basutol an d is not a matt er fo r unila teral planning by th e South
Af rica n Gov ern ment. T h is is the
business of the Protecto rate too.
South Afr ica encircle s the litt le
Basutoland enclave a nd has alrea dy used its streng th to t rea t
Basu to labour as 'foreign.' Is the
Orange River pro ject another
move in the war to place the Pro tect ora te a t the mercy of her mo re
aggressive a nd larger nei ghbou r?
South Afr ica should no t be
allo wed to get away with th is outflanki ng manoeuvre, an d the Basuto peop le ca nnot affo rd to let
her, for th e econom ic future of
th eir cou ntry is at stake .
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mmTHE COPS WERE W L
A D TR ULY OPPED

T HREE police officers of the

Northern Rhodesia Police,

two of whom were Assistant
Inspectors (the highestrank an
Africancan hold in the Northern Rhodesia Police Force at
the moment) and the third a
cadet (all Europeans) were
arrested at the headquarters of
the United National Independence Party in Lusaka in the
early hours of the morning on
the 5th September, writes
VICTOR ZAZA from Lu-

saka.
The National Secretary of
UNIP Mr. Mainza Chona said
that a meeting of the Central

"The Northern Rhodesia GovCommittee was in an all-night this story particularly in that it
session when at 3 a.m. it was in- involves the police-The fact that ernment should therefore carr y
terrupted by what he termed they admit that they wanted to re- out a complete overhaul of their
" police spies listening to what we move a 'KWACHA' sign from police force which for a long time
the office shows that the European has shown a strong tendency of
were talking about."
H is understood that one of the police are anti-UNIP and this is a being a tool of Welensky."
The officer commanding the
Committee members at the meet- very great indictment against the
Central Division of the N.R. Poing noticed a European man in the police force and its integrity.
"The police should be ashamed lice and the Lusaka District Comnearby street signalling to another
European man who was at the en- to give even qualified support for missioner have apologised but
trance of the UNIP headquarters. the so-called junior police officers nevertheless if no prosecution is
Mr. Kaunda said that when they - absolutely nothing can justify taken against these people, UNIP
opened the window in which the them. Instead of playing it down is going to conduct a private proCentral Committee was meeting. as they do now, we expect the secution.
The police officer who came to
another European was on the police and the Government to
take a very serious view of this, arrest them refused to search
ledge beneath this window.
Mr. Chona described the matter and any action they take should them because he said they were of
as serious and declared that the ensure that no such action recurs. the same rank as he.
Party was to take legal action if 1- - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - the police would not take an,y
action. "The whole of the African
population are shocked to hear

WAS ZAPU LEADER
MURDERED?
M R. Joshua Nkomo, President of ZA PU, said in
Dar es Salaam recently that
there were doubts as to what
had caused the death of
ZAP U deputy President Dr.
Parirenyatwa, reports a special
correspondent .
Earlier this month Dr. Parirenyatwa was reported to have been
killed when the car in which he
was travelling crashed into a train
a t a level crossing . HL driver. Mr.
Edward Danger Sibande, was unconscious for four days after the
accident. and has only now been
permitted visitors.
Mr. Nkomo alleges that the car
was stopped by two European men
three-quarters of the way between
Salisbury and Bulawayo, They
asked Dr. Parirenyatwa for his
passport. He expostulated with
them, and demanded to know
what right they had to stop him
and asked why he had to have a
passport in S.R. Six other European men then appeared out of
the bush and began assaulting the
two occupants of the car. Mr. Sibande remembers nothing more
until he regained consciousness in
hospital. Mr. Nkomo said: "I have
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MACMILL~N'S DILEMMA
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akosi And Ger o

Expelled In Hungary

FAI.SE TRIALS
The decisions were published in
the Party_ newspaper Nepszabadsag, and , are the outcome of the
work of -a special commission set
, up last year to examine false trials

of Labour movement leaders in
the 1949-53 period.
The Central Committee is now
preparing for the eighth Party
Congress.
The committee's decision noted
the special political responsibility
of the Rakosi clique for fostering
the personality cult, for fhe enormous damage brought to the
people, the Party, and the cause
of Socialism, and for the political
trials and the period of the personality cult.
Documents at the disposal of
the Central Committee proved
that not a small part of false
charges brought up at political
trials were invented personally by

being further items about international people and affairs

Operation Irony
THE TRIAL in Paris of a former French paratroo p lieutenant,
Daniel Godot (the one they were
waiting for?) who was sentenced
to 20 years criminal detention for
OAS activities, has brought to
light in startling fashion the complete degeneration of important
elements of French society.
It appears that in January 1957
Godot and another hundred officers were given instructions from
a high authority to use torture as
a means of gaining information
from the Arabs in Algeria. Not
only were army high-ups involved
in the decision to use torture, but
also leading members of the once
proud and militant French Socialist Party. At the time there were
three Socialists in the French
Government. who, according to
the Guardian correspondent in
Paris, must have known what was
going on. They were M. Guy
Mollet (Premier). M. Lacoste
(Minister for Algerian Affairs) and
M. Max Lejeun (Minister for the
Army).
With the sort of irony that has
made Frenchmen famous the
world over. the officers coined a
special name for their torture
operation: they called it Operation
Champagne.

Even Brown
now

DR. T. S. PARIRENYATWA
'To say the least.'
seen the car, and will put it no
stronger than, it appears as if the
car was stationary when hit by the
train." He said that an inquest
was to be held. and that ZAPU
intended to hold an enquiry so
that they could present the real
facts to the inquest.

LONG IS the Soblen
tragedy to be dragged out? Even
Labour M.P. George Brown (who
provoked Mr. K. into saying that
he would rather join the Tories
than the Labour Party with men
like Brown around) was constrained to say that the British
Government in trying to force the
dying man back to the United
States. had acted in a totally indefensible way. "One presumes
that they were put under great
pressure by the U.S. but they have
no right to give in to it." Rule
America.

Deal
Swaziland Progressive Party,

Clement Dhlamini,
Secretary-General of the

Party has expelled Matyas Rakosi, former Party leader, and Ernoe
Gero, a former Minister of the
Interior. from the Party.
Six others who formed a fac' tional group with Rakosi and
Gero in the years of the personality cult, and 17 former workers of
the judiciary. the prosecutor's
office and security agencies have
also been expelled.

WORLD
TIT-BITS-

W ill Revoke Iron-Ore
MR.

TH~u;:a~~~~ ~~~aTi~~te~~;k~~~
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Rakos i,
this.

who himself admitted

SUSPICIONS
Rakosi's guilt was all the
greater in that he also voiced
groundless
suspicions
against
members and leaders of other fraternal parties and thus caused immeasurable damage on an international scale, the committee said.
The burden of responsibility
was shared with Rakosi by Gero,
one of the initiators of the political trials. As Minister of the Interior since 1953, Gero delayed
rehabilitation proceedings. so that
the good name of hundreds of
innocent people was not restored
'for years.

who was on his way home
1 after attending talks with the
Colonial Office in London,
commented in Dar es Salaam
recently on mineral rights that
were being granted in Swaziland.
He said that it was imperative
for constitutional talks to be held
before the end of the year. so that
no further mineral concessions
could be granted except by the
Swazi people. In regard to the recent Anglo-American iron-ore
deal, he said that this and all
other "illegal agreements" would
be revoked by the SPP when they
came into power. Only concessions granted by the Swazi people
would be recognised.
He attacked the system whereby
not only administrative personnel
but also artisans and even unskilled workers are recruited by
the British administration solely
from Whites. This system is denying the Swazi people the righ t to
develop in their own country and
is swelling the reactionary settler
population at an inordinate rate.

IIThis all goes to prove
'what I have always said
- that you. my dear
eountess, will never be-

come obsolete:·
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A fficials Sent_ Packing
Raid On
In Transkei
COD Offices
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ICape Town SLogan Painting~

Another Tembu Tribe Rejects
Bantu Authorities

PORT ELIZABETH.
E VEN thoogh the BAD officials brought gifts, the
amaQwati, a section of ahaTembu in the Engcobo district,
would have none of them.
The district BAD Commissioner.
accompanied by the chief BAD
adviser to the Tr anskei Territorial
Authority and a bank official,
came to telI amaQwati that the
Go vernment was prepared to advance them money to meet expenses to lau nch the Bantu Authorities in their area . The sum of
money, R 1,600, they were told.
would be used to build location
roads, build offices for the Chief
and pay salaries for the clerk.
BAD TASTE
Addressing them the BAD adviser of the IT A boasted that as
a young man he had gained fame
as a stro ng man who could tame
even the Afrikander bullocks
which are noted for their strength
and wildness. Thu s, he said, he
would yet tame even the uncivilised and wild amaQwati who are
one of the. strongest sections of
the T ernbu in their opposition to
the Bantu Authoritie s.
It was an analogy given in bad
taste. one of the men present at
the meeting
told New
Age, and
by
itself
was enough
to arouse
resentment amongst the people.
A speaker rose to telI the BAD
officialsany
that gifts
the people
not
accept
under would
the Bantu
Authorities which they were rejecting uncompromisingl y.
TAKE IT BACK

fin~I~~eJ a~~ethe~~pDeak~~V~~~m ~h~

crowd of more than 500 shouted:
"Take it back, we do not want it.
We want freedom. "
The men at the meeting also

~a~~c~pr~~i~h~ ~h~n~hi~~ t~~~lJ

JOHANNESBURG

Dalasile has disappeared from his
home.
SPLITT ING TACTICS
One of the men told New Age
that the acceptance of die money
would have been the thin end of
the wedge which would have resulted in the acceptance of the
Bantu Authorit ies. Moreover, he
said, the people would have been
taxed to refund the money.
But worse than that the people
see this as a move by the BAD
officials to divide the Tembu so
that Chief Sabata may be isolated.
The BAD officials are making
these offers of money to sub-chiefs
in Chief Sabata's area behind his
back. It is their old trick of divide
and rule.
Towards the end of last week
the Special Branch in the Transkei
a rrested Mr. Louis Maiija who is
now detained unde r the Emergency Regulation 400. Mr. Majija
was recently elected chairman of
the Committee elected at the Bumbane meeting to draw up a plan
which would take into consideration the aspiratio ns of the people
for genuine freedom as opposed to
the Vcrwoerd-Ma tanzima constitution for the increased oppression
of the people.

H~~~~~t ~haed d~v~:~~e~~oha:d

Our picture sbows workmen busy with sand-blasting apparatus removing
the slogan "Free Angola" from the Bartholomew Diaz statue in the
Public Gardens in Cape Town. Last week two men, Jac k Tarshi sh and
Isaac Hoffman, were arrested in Kenilworth in connection with a charge
of slogan painting and released on bail of RI00 each pending their
trial on September 19.

APPLAUSE FOR GEORGE
PEAKE IN (OURT
CAPE TOWN.
S PECTAT ORS in court
burst into spontaneous appiause when George Peake
was led down to the cells at
the close of the hearing last
week of an application by the
prosecutor that his bail of
R2,OOO should be estreated.

a police road block at Modder

~~~r' h~:~r oftub:~~~Yi6.inTh~:

drums of petrol were found in the
boot of one car, and two drums
of petrol and a suitcase of clothes
in the other.

we~:a~~, abdu~i~~i~ ~~a~at:in~~~~:J

not spend it in their area. Realising how determined the peasants
were Chief Mayeza Dalasile dec1ined to accept the money gift.
At this stage all the men rose as
one man to go away and the meet.
ing broke up in disorder.
The Chief and the headmen who
had been informed in advance
that they would receive a money
allowance for atten dance remained
behind presumably to draw their

The court orderly shouted for
silence and the magistrate warned
that if there was another such
demonstration the offenders would
be punished for contempt ot
court.
Peake appeared in court in
prison clothes, as he has already
started to serve a sentence of a
year's imprisonment following the

char tering an aircraft from Kimberley to enable him to comply
with his bail conditions by reporting to the police in Cape Town
before 8.30 the following morning.
Appearing for Peake , Mr. A. L.
Sachs said the police ,ha d acted
illegally by detaining Peake without a warrant and thus preventing
him from fulfilling his bail conditions.
He said the bail had been raised

came back as a body
when they realised this and dem anded to know why the Chief
and headmen remained behind. As
the Chief and his headmen hurriedly left the meeting place the
BAD officials also left unceremoniously. Since then Chief Mayeza

against his conviction for incitement arising out of a speech made
at a CPC meeting in Claremont
last year.
In the bail case, evidence was
given that Peake was in the back
seat of one of two cars stopped at

been used for Peake' s family and
for legal defence.
The magistrate said that there
was no doubt that Peake was trying to leave the country when he
was sto pped and had no intention
of standing trial. He ordered that

all~h:n~~n
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banne d the Congress of Democrats
when three members of the Special
Branch descended on the head
office, ar med with a warrant to
search fo r documents an d to seize
cash books, ledgers, typewriters,
nitric acid, plastic containers,
rubb er gloves, booklets and leaflets.
They removed everything in the
office that COD members present
cou ld not pr ove was private
proper ty.
The detectives searched through
the several offices fo r close on two
hours, piling up posters. letters,
bulletins and periodicals in a heap
on the floor of the main office.
Later in the afternoon seven Special Branch detectives arrived with
cartons and removed all the seiz material. Everybody except J\.-.
Mary Turok , a COD official, was
ordere d out of the office.
A Special Branch raider said the
raid had nothing to do with the
fact of COD's banning under the
Suppression of Communi sm Act,
but was 'a separat e thing altogether' : a search Ior material to
prefer fresh charges under other
laws.

RACING AT KENILWORTH
Th e following are Damon's
selections for Satur day:
Owners Plate: ASH LEOPARD .
Danger, Mundane.
Maiden Plate: JANET ANDERSON. Danger, Pocohontor,
Ma turity Handicap: NICODEMUS. Da nger, Keep On.

*

Wynberg Hand icap B: TASTY
DISH. Danger, Feroze Shah.

UST

J
**

Kenilworth H an di e a p Tops:
G REEN ARRO W. Danger.
King Cole.
Wynberg Progress Stakes: MIR·
ZA. Danger, Sun Rocket.
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Rondebosch Town Hall
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New Age offices:

his trial on a charge of placing a

Durban: 602 Lodson House, 118 Grey street , Phone 6889i.
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Chris McGreg or Trio
Cups Kanuka's Quartet
Tony Schilder's Trio
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R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO CO'S LEAGUE CUP COMPETITION
SATURDAY, 15th SEPTEMBER, 1962

NATALSPRUlT, JOHANNESBURG

AVAL·ON ATHLETI C
vs

ROUND

SUNDAY, 16th SEPTE

SH(

CURRIES, DURBAN

ITlBURG

;EA

HEARTS
vs

MOROIA SWALLOWS ORLANDO PIRATES
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